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Toxna wouli rosto thirtj states
is largo 08 ifossschusetts

There are 120 women miuisters
in the United States

E Q Mills will bo tho speaker
of tho next house

Oar county is on tho rise Bet¬

ter times aro surely coming

There is somo talk of connecting
Qalreston and Denver via Fort
Worth

Tho San Antonio Express still
goes on with its building of the
Llano extension

W iliAar rfifr tilar< 9 ami gins
burning all around but nono at San
Saba

For president Grover Cleveland
for Tice president any good demo ¬

crat from any where

Next year will be a year of tri¬

als as many will be trying to be
elected to some office

Language was given us that
I we may say pleasant things about
I each other

Another great ocean storm near
the European coasis has dono much
damage to ocean traffic

On the night of Nov 12 Beven

teen alleged anarchist were arres ¬

ted in Chicago and held for trial

We are told man and wife are
one but it is sometimes trouble ¬

some to tell which is the one

Gov Hogg has not called the ex¬

tra session yet We give as his
reason simply because he dont
want to

i m

The president has issued a proc¬

lamation appointing Thursday
Nor 26th as a day of Thanks
iving

Mans life is in two colors sim¬

ply told Green while youre
youny and gray when your are
old Punch

The convict question is yet un ¬

settled in Tennessee It has al
ready caused much trouble and is
ikely to cause more

It is probable that Hon Dave
7ulbertson of Texas may be ap
oint9don the Interstate commerce
3remission

Snows and blizzards are raging
up North McKinley is as mad as

i wet hen because he cant get his
protective tariff on these imports

The largo banking house of
3onner Bonner at Tyler Texas

executed a deed of trust and sus
snded business for the present

Hon J G Blaine is said to be
most available candidate in the
epnblicaii ranks Then the race

for president would be about like
it was in 188L

It is said that our sister Llano
has sure enough found gold Her
list of discoveries will be complete

i soon as she discovers the mares
nest

We read of an instance in which

a man and his wife lived together
for twenty years without speaking
Wonder if she wasnt deaf and
dumb both

The plaintive cries of hard
times and scarcity of money is
heard But what is being done to
cause money to come in to this
county

The late contost in Ohio and
Now York is a pretty good evi-

dence
¬

that the coming presidential
contost will be made on the Tariff
question

The jack rabbit drive at Mid ¬

land was a big thing and 1500
rabbits were driven into the rab ¬

bit proof pocket and slaughtered
It was not a good day for rabbits
cither

If by 6ome means or other the
properity for sale in this county
would be put before the public
wo think it wonld prove a practi ¬

cal benefit to all and result in great
good to the county

Specimen Cases

8 H Clifford New Cassel Wis was
troahlnd with tienialgia and rheumatism
u stomach was disordered liis lh cr nai
affected to an alarming decree appetite
fell w y and be was terribly reduced in-

fleli and strength Three bottles of Elec-

tric Bitter enrod him
irrard Shepherd HamMmrg III hail

i running nore on his leg of eight year
ulandiDg Uwd thpe bottles of Electric
Bitten and seven bores of Bncklcns Ar-

nica
¬

Salve and lib leg is sound and well
John Speaker Catawba O had five Iaige
fever sore on his Jeg Doctors said be was
incurable Ono bottle EIrctrio Bitter
and no box ISacLlens Arnica Salve enred
him entirely Bold bx

T M Gray 3

VOLUME XYIII

E Q Mills says if ho is elected

he will take his seat unfettered by
any previous promises That is
the kind of man tho News is for

His excellency Gov Hogg has
said he would call an extra session

of legislature about March 1st
One question to be considered is-

tho Alien Lund law

Our citizens are begming to

wake up on our lacal enterprises

It takes time to work up interest
on any thing Wevo got the tiino

thon lets have tho rest

The commissioner of Bexar
CQunisJias abolished the gt wbatiindwhom

Superintendent Forfc whU thppapioqB wl vraUlcats

Ghetto says thev did aud wolves rind iantEcra

penny wise and pound foolish

thing

Adversity is necessary before
men can fully appreciate success

In that way the 22nd legislature
may prove lasting benefit to
Texas And for tho same reason
wont Ohio go democratic next
time

Frizzell the wife murderer will

hang at Abilene today The Gov

refused to interfere Also Loren
Parres will hang today at Mid-

land Thus they answer fer their
crimes

The Bussian famino still con-

tinues and usual is accompa-
nied by pestilence Typhus has
broken out and men women and
children are dying by tho thous
ands

During the week ending Nov

United States exported 3820000
bushels of wheat Tho total
ports for this season reaches the
handsome amount of 77376000
bushels Tho largest amount in a-

long time And San Saba county
is to be heard from yet

SrxTrTHPEE million of people
are tired of being put off any lon-

ger by the leaders of both tho old
parties They say reform is need
ed and fhereforo they hove deman
ded that cogress pass laws looking
to that end Burnet Avalanch-

Wo wonder what the others want

The revised 6chool laws say
the Examining Board shall con
vene four times each year But
theStato Superintendent has al
ready called two special meetings
of the Board The same law also
says that teachers voucher can-

not be approved until there is
enough money to the credit of his
district to cash tho voucher Then
why can not the state superintend
ent rnle that teachers vouchers
shall be paid presented long

there is any money in the treas
ury to the credit of tho school

fund

We will take it all back oth
things than racket can be

raised here in San Saba A Teach-
ers Institute has been organized
The minstrels are in full blast iind
work on the Worlds Fair has com
menced and Wiley Williams is go-

ing to erect two store buildings on
the corner of Wallace and Main
street We said San Saba was
bouid to rise and thus she is
moving off We need local dram
atic clnb and town park then we
wont be ashamed when Grover
Cleveland and Queen Victoria
make promised visit to San
Saba

rretlyOood forTexas

The following is careful com
pilation of figures from tho United
States census reports which gives
the total value of agricultural pro
ducts also gives the average
value of the products per acre
Texas SU8204212 S1L43
Indiana 90411175 1070-
Hlinois 186589427 1046
Wisconsin 66417359 1038
Misrouri 192372325 930
Dakota 589Q9428 840
Iowa 133351310 834
Minnesota 59700955 795
Kansas 78370424 746
Nebraska 59035481 737-

We see by tho abovo that Texas
takes the lead which is very
good showing Wo are glad to see
this showing then again wo must
take into consideration tho fact
that costs less to live here in Tex-

as account of its short and mild
winters Ex

And when wo take in consider
tion that Sau Sabas total crops pro
duced average at least fc2 per acre
more than of her sister andany couu
ties it pnt6 San Saba county long
way ahead

We notice that uauj of our pa-

pers are writing up the future of
their towns we will fall in the
line of march and write up the
Future of San Sulla We begin
by quoting few words from
Spragne Not many ears ago
where vou now sit
all that exalts
civilized life the
ded in the wind
dug his hole uiiscai
cruel unchristian s-

ils of the forest p
over this benutifo
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the nights hiddeoutjs with their uu
earthly yells Ourbeautiful fields
were barren praries and our towns
wero not then dref med of But
all havO passed awn Instead of-

tho wild Comouche3 disturbing our
slumbers we aro disturbed by the
thoughts of financial sharpers sub
treasuries politics grocery bills
Instead of pappoosen tho midnight
cries of our civilized babies reach
our ears and the wild cats wolves
and panthers have given way for
rantankerous torn ca s pianos and
serenaders The wise heads of
the great Lone Star conceived in
their minds the name San Saba
and as tho vords naturally aro
pretty and imply betiuty prosper-
ous

¬

rich fortil thrii ing and plen-

tiful
¬

thoy tasked tiemselves to
find that place in Tej as that could
consistently be called San Saba
After a tiresome w arch it was
found in Bexar couuly and straight
way carved out and so named
San Saba does not mean boom
and thero never has len a boom
The wild heathen savages nigger
inlaws to the black imp could find
no room here The newly made
county started right oil on the
road of prosperity aud the rod man
were left in the lurch and had to-

go West to hunt some sorrier
place for his devilment Then the
Solons began to select the most
beautiful place in the county for
the location of the ounty seat
That was another hard task as-

thero were so many su itable places
But by undaunted onrage and
perseverance they found the place
right here and again applied the
sweet name San Saba and it has
been right here ever since though
once it mighty nigh bnrned up
That is how it happenc cl to be here
The fox and the rabbit and the
wolves dig their boles about here
yet but they are mightv scared
especially since the sculp law pass-
ed

¬

This is all 6ince not many
years ago but now fo not many
years hence San Saba will be
ono of the great cities of the
west It is surrounded by a rich
fertil aud piogressive poiiuty sup-

plied
¬

by all that might be asked
of Nature Its uudorg omul treas ¬

ury houses are et in their primi ¬

tive state But they are there
nevertheless Our marble is of
the finest quality and our irons
are plentiful These old hills
that arc looked upon as idle wastos
may some day turn out more
wealth than our most fei tile valleys
Tho sparkling waters tl at now idly
ripple in the San Saba river will
some day be turned fc > practical
use and will bo found nioro pro ¬

ductive than our richest farms
The many flowing springs and
streams will some day be conver ¬

ted to power and utilized in man-
ufacturing

¬

the vast amounts of
agricultural products n ised in our
own county The rockiiand splen-

did
¬

quaries now cons dered but
obsticles and obstructions will some
day bo utilized in building fine
storo houses factories railroads
and bridges All will come into
use somo daj and we will then
look back with a sigh of regret
that wo in our blindness could not
foro see the results and avail our-

selves
¬

of theso nth antnres Could
you who were in tbiscocntySOeveu
25 years ago have forseen the
county as it is to dit Low differ-

ent
¬

would have been yiii irtions
and hcra man th iiium ofilulhn
could jou hn0 been woitl And
could we todn fore ci 2 i

yenrs hence h c i i v c ud we
feather our ntM1 i li ne i te-

if pi i till b in hV-

Ou Uttutif u im i i i m it be-

come
¬

a ilonrifciiuf city Its loca-
tion

¬

and surrouiKliiii lent mil it
and sued it mil be Our cotton
will be mnile intix Nitlii a our iron
molded into Htoe ni nilioml
rails Ill I ti inn v ill lie
lurued lino n i i i i iii

11 11 i t i f i 11

picturesqne iuu ami our
Ill be Tit cl 11 to tfiiu-

n rt ll Su
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W S SINDEItSOS if D

and iMedidnes
Paints Oils VarnisHes School Books

Stationery ScLool Supplies Porfnmes Small plnsicnl Instruments and a Fancy Lino
f Fine Gold anil llatcil Jewelry Watches Clocks Wall Paper ic-

I lh icuns Prescriptions Carafnlly and Accurately Compounded Day nrNight
Agents for Diaiuantia Spectacles aud evoglaases and Landredths Garden Seeds

Sanderson iBrothers
DEALERS

RUGS MEDIGESfB CHEMICALS
Paints Oils Varnishes Toilet Articles Etc

Only tho Pureit and Freshest Drags kept in stock Spccirl attention paid
to ho Jobbing Trade

Physicians Pi escriptions Oarefulli Compounded at All Hours Day or Night
We Keep a Select Assortment of Fine Jcvcclry at Moderate Prices
cuts for ITawkes Celebrated Spectacles jgi

James

for and Stock ¬

men and a place for all
Hero you will find good meals comfortable beds fine cijjars and polite attention

Wheat Mills aud Oilier Things

Vny land that will raise good
mesquite grass will raise good
wheat The plant food necessary
to mnko mesquite grass seed is fbe
same that is necessary to make
grains o wheat

Sau Saba county bas thousands
of acres of wheat land now set to
mesquite grass and mesquite
trees Sau Saba county produced
wheat averaging over 40 bushels to
the acre on the old Bijah Duncan
farm and on the Holman farm
This year Miller on Cherokee
raised 36 bushels to the acre

With land snited for wheat as
stated San Saba county does not
raise enough wheat to feed its own
population Why is this Itirink
the answer is because there aro
notsufficieut mills to grind up the
wheat

Farmers do not wish to haul
wheat to Brownwood and Lampas ¬

as to have it ground Thero is but
one good mill in San Saba county
and that is at Sau Saba It can
not supply tho homo demand for
flour

As it is now a fanner living 15-

or 20 miles away if he hauls his
wheat to San Saba for grinding ho
will in many instances have to
lea oitand como again for it
This does not pay A farmers
time is his money if ho wastes his
times and wears out his wagon
and jades his team on useless trips
to San Saba ho comes out behind
at tho end of the year

Another good mill at San Saba
is a necessity A fair at San Saba
would bo beneficial but a good
roller mill would be of greater
benefit San Saba town in order
to prosper must attract the farm¬

ers aud producers by furnishing
conveniences and markets

Pay the farmers for wheat and
oats and cotton as much as thoy
can get at towns and
sell them what they want at rea-

sonable
¬

rates No town can pros¬

per without the support of the
farmers No town can be much
of a market or much of a place
without it is able to pay wages
that will support the population
There mnst be some steps taken
to build up home industries that
will pay wages support people and
make a market Dont say that
nothing can bo done without a rail-

road
¬

Would not a wool washing
establishment benefit tho wool
raisers Can wo not havo a tan
yard a broom factory a shoe fac¬

tory or a soap factory Can we
not do something with that im-

menso water power that now runs
to the sea Can

not that water bo put out on tho
land in some way aud increase its

Air Editor try your hand at got
tiug another roller mill I heard

0 one man say that he would take
onethird of tho stock I think in
uiie day you can get that little in-

lubtry btarted
Fhostier

ow Try Tlii-

It mil co t jou nothing and will surely
do > ou good if you have a cold eolith or
mn trouble with throat chest or longs
Ir Km fiNew Discovery for coUBnmp
lion coiitb and colds is guaranteed to-

ie rtlh f or money will Ik paid hack
utci r from La Grippe found it jnst the

ion a mil under itsime had a ppeed and
rrfeo recover Try asamplebottloat

our expenw and learn for y urself just how
o a tlnnjj it is Trial battle free at

t mdi rton Brotners Drug Store Large
t u Mc and 1 00 3

ding of San Saba

O H SAXDEESON If D

mvre House
Dofllemyre Proprietor

Headquarters Commercial Travelers
comfortable

neighboring

upappropriated

productiveness

HATCHElt HATCHES
BLACKSMITH W00DWORKEKS

HORSE SHOEING A
SPECIALTY

The Public are invited to come
and see our Machine for setting
wagon tiers

All Work Guaranteed

Monterey House
f Bortheaist Corner lublio Square

SAN SABA TEXAS
Good Meals Comfortable Beds and Polite

Attention
All Money or Valuables must bo left att-

neOffice otherwise tho Proprietor will
not be responsible for any loss

Run by the Old Veteran
8 R BOSTICK

E CHRISTENSEN
j Dealer In

Boots and Shoes
ALSO MADE TO ORDER

Repairing neatly and promptly
done

All Work Guaranteed

Now that Texas is making an
effort to get up a creditable exhib-

it
¬

at the Worlds fair San Saba
might make an effort to secure for
herself some of the results that
will follow from the Worlds fair
exhibit Wo can get up an exhib-

it
¬

and a fine one And it is about
that season of time when Sau Saba
must get a move or else be left
We are in favor of our local fair
exhibit but are willing to lay
aside our enterprise for any other
that is as good or better On with
the exhibit

A Gold Watch and 204
That is what every Agent receives who

gets np a club on onrjl per week plan
Our 14karat goldfilled cases aro war

raoteii lor uO j ears Fine Elgin or Wal-

tbmn movement Stem vfind and set
Ladys or Gents size Equal to anyJoO
watch To secure agents where we have
none we sell ono of the Hunting Case
Watches for the Clnb price 23 and send
CO D by express with prhilega of ex-

amination beforo paying for same
Onr agent at Durham N C writes

Onr jewelers havo confessed thoy-

dont kuow how yon can furnish such
work for tho money

One good reliable agent wanted for each
plice Write for particulars

EMPIRE WATCH CO

New York

uln EDiTOit Why is it that
from about this season of tho year
nnul Christmas tho roosters crow
much more than at any othor sea
eon of the year Incog-

Wo are unable to answer tho
question Perhaps Tom Honry-
at the Alliance store might throw
some light on the subject

>

Subscribe for the News

lincllens Arnica Snlre-
Ihe Best Salve in the world for Cuts

Bn ises Sores Ulcers ialt Rheum Fever
SortsTetter Chapped Hands Chilblains
Corns and all Skin Eruptions and posi-
tlrely cures Piles or no pay required It-
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
ormoney refunded Pricoicta per box
Fcr sale by JNEddins 4 Co Aug 12 6d

Woendcaortokeuthobetnnd toscU Jtalisiluuato i ruht Flour audothcrhandled in car load loU Wo al keep a mut u ortuiciit of Queensheavy groceries am
ft are and glasswaitt

TYELTOW M C IIAMEK

Elton <3z harper
DEALEHS 1ST

2

Staple aM Fancy Groceries
Our aim is to keep a full supply of such groceries as aro in constant tiM including

country produco in season aud to sell at as reasonable rates us is consistent with good
business principles Quick sales cash payments aud smail profits are hat e desire

GEANQ

of

SAN SABA

Etc

GPAgcnt for M

Shoo Company

W H LEDBETTER Manager

DEALERS IX

NUMBER

Feod Farm Produce Farm Machinery
Cigars Tobaccos Candies and a General
Line Groceries

DEALER IX

Dry Goods Clothing lotions
Boots Shoes Hats Gents Furnishings

BORN MERCHANT TAItOK and tho HAMILTONBROWN

Grriio BEST GOODS at tho LOWEST Possiblo Prices Ghe me a share ofy oar
patronage and satisfaction is assured

WARD BEOTIERS
DEALERS IN

Headquarters for Ranch Supplies

SAN SABA TEXAS

We were tho first manufacturers to introduce 3TAUC CUTTERS and have kept
abreast ot tho timeswith modern IMPROVEMENTS They arc a aluiblf tnipl

eronnd for and lea that to bo term d undermeat preparinr plowins tns
wblch EHRICHES THE SOIL The Canton has bprms on iront i ail con
necUng with lever thus relieving thejerlrtnff moton from li re V u Cks
also elvlng Jcntves a strlklne motion 1 hu excellent feature K
found only In the Canton It has HIGHEST METAL WHEELS
Insuring LIGHTEST DRAFT OtherpomHof exccllenco kicilnclrcular maUed freo to any address Wo also manafactcro f S
Canton Clipper Plows Voluntcor and Victor Cul x

tivators Disc Harrows Tryclclo Sulky and Cang Plows
Cotton and Corn Planters and handlo Buggies Carts
PumpsWindMlllsScIontifIcCrindinsrViillsBASrjlCOOPERSTERUNC
WACOHS Write us for your wants
PAELIN 0RENB0RFF CO DALLAS TEXAS

TEXAS

TEXAS

CeansDries9mgroves these

Jend for J3o bfo

Ark

The San Saba News

LIVE LOCAL PAPER

San Saba Texas

SUBSCEIPTION 200 per year

JOE S CLARK
DEALEll IN

Hardware Queensware-
Tinware Glassware and

and Crockery

SADDLERY HARNESS

Mitclielj Moline aud
Standard Wagons3

Buggies Hacks Snrrays
Phaetons and Road

Carts

McCormick Keapers Mow-

ers and Binder Twine

PLOWS AND 1AUM MACHINERY

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Hidden Wire

Corner Kock Building Op-

posite
¬

Dofflcinyre Hotel

JOESCMRK

E MODYMAN
Watchmaker Sc Jewolor

Watches Clocis and Jewelry repaired on aho
uulice aud at reasosaulo rates

ALL WORK WARRANTED
South side Public Squaro San Saba Tex

CITY MEAT 3IABKET

JOHN SEIDKRS Proprietor

South SidePubho Square SAX SABA TEXAS
Ktcpa awaya ou land fresh meat eaoiage etc

R BECKER
Wheelwright ABIacksmitli
AT WALKERS OLD STAND

Will dv blacksmith work and renabing of taa
ehintry of all kinds at reasonable rates

HorscShocinga Specialty
Giro me a liberal ahare of jour patronage and

I guarantee satisfaction

Gulf Colorado

Santa Fe Ry
The Popular Route

The Direct Rome

The Santa Fe Route
Between all Pointa in

TEXAS
And Kansas City St Louis Chicago

Kantas Colorado California
anil all points in tho

North East West
Elegant Pullman Palace BuOet Sleeping

Cars are ran through every day in tho
3 ear from

VEMPIS
To Kansas City via Turccll St Lomg

viaFrisco Lino Connecting St Louis
and Kansas City Union Depots

with Fast Sen ice to

CHICAGO

AND OTHE-

REASTERN POINTS

1 iirouch t ickeK Baggage clicctsSleeping
Car Berths and all travel information

rnmisheil on application to any
Santa Fe Agent

II O Tiiomtsox O P A T A Galves-
ou Texas

BF Gaffobd Agent LoiaetsTeia


